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Janamaithn Head euarters cum Student pollce Cadel

Directordte building, peroorkada, 6,23,059.00
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room on first floor of Canteen building
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On/y .,,,1,o, ,t:trt:u
contractors shou/d produce documentary evicence for having executed three or more similarworks during the last Five years

Permanent Account Number (pAN) &Gsr cerificate of the contractor should be furnished in the

The contractor shall be liable to pay a// the existing and future statutary taxes.

!"^:::!:*r, lrit/ be personav-pre,sent pr:eSofiatioq if any,and signins of agreement. Nonegotiation and signing of agreement wl// be aoie in tne'abseicl of contractor.
The contractor wi// bring his/her latest passport srze photograph at the time of signing agreement

P:-"I^l::!". y:!l not be accepted su:h proxy tenderers wi// also be /iab/e to crimina/ action andcancelktbn of the work awarded to them.
7he MD, KqHCC reserues the right to rejed any tender without assignng any reason what so
The contractor sha// be submit the copy of uploaded documents by post before opening tender,

quality of materials and workmanship sha// be 5 years forof the entire project or identified phases of the proiect.

through concerned departments as per

me Ender authority has a// the rights to fe,ect a tender if it doesn t meet the tender condrtionsand also if it doesnot contain any ,utia aorlr"nt, u, J"i)rlJ'iin tne cover.

No EMD and Tender fee excemption is allowed on submission of tenders for MSME regrstered
Contractors are al/owed to
as detailed in the perfoia th civil' plumbing and electrical works


